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A LCHEMILL A SUBCRENATA BUSER IN BRITAIN

By S, M.

Al cllemilla sllbcl'ena ta in Tees(]ale (x

~).

2!,[11 )ray 1%2.
M. C. F.

Procto1'.

WALTERS .

.'l lchelnillu suucl'{lIlatu Bu ~er in )lag nier, 1893, Scrinia Ft. Select .,
fasc. 12, 285, is one of several Alche7lliUa micro-species recorded erroneously as British by Jaquet (1928; see also Salmon, 1925); his material was,
ill fact, the common A. vestitu (Bus.) Raunk. (see WaIters, 1949, 15).
The true A. subc)'enata is, however, a common plant in SwitzCl'land,
and also in ~candinavia, with a Continental type of distribution similar
to that of A. lIlonticola Opiz and A. acutiloba Opiz (see map in Samuelsson, 1943, 19). It Ims not therefore surprising to find (1951) that the
plant does in fact ll(;Cur in 'pper Teesdale where the other two continental miero-spceies occur in some abundance.
The description given by Jaquet (1928, 520), though more or less correct, is based on Swiss material of A. subc)'enatcb (and manifestly does
not fit the plants cited by him-which are A. vest ita as stated above); it
may therefore be useful to give a short description here embodying
the distinguishing features of the plant seen growing in Upper Teesdale
(May 1952):Plant medium-sized (20-50 cms.), with relatively few inflorescences,
and well developed caul ine leal·es. 'Summer' radical lean's ± circular
in outline, ~'el')j obviously ~uavy, with mther broad, deep lob es , and
cuarse, bl'outi teeth; rather spar.Ie71/ sIJl'eading-hairy on upper sur/ace,
more evenly bairy beneath . Petioles and lower pa7·t 0/ inflorescence
stems obvio tlsllJ spreadin a-hu i 1'1/, som e hairs usually slightly doumwa7'dlydirected . Inflorescence-branehes, pedicels and urceoles ± glabrous. No
pinkish colouring on tipu~s or at base of stem.
The presence of slightly dowllwardly-directed hairs, though not mentioned by Buser, Jaquet or J_iudberg (1909), seems to be a useful character, as no other British Akhem ilia, with the possible ex(;cption of A .
acutiloba, e,"er shows such a tendency. It cannot be said, however, that
all plants of A . subcrenata show this character, w1l ich seems to develop
more obviously on petioles and inflorescence-stems later in the season.
Two distinct localities in r "per Teesclale are so far known; in one or
the,e, a. hay meadow, the plant was yery abundant (24th May 1952) and
in some parts of the field was the only Alche mi/lo present. A specieslist was made. on the margin of this field, a south-facing 5° slope:Alchemilla subcrenata 1. ab., A. acutilolJn OCC,' Ranunculus acris L.,
('Pl'(lstillllL v1.Llgotu7l1 L., Uerani111n sylvaticulIl I~ . , Tri/olilb1ll pratense L.,
1'lIl1opodium majlls (Gouan) T,oret, J[eracZeUln SphandyliUlIl L., B ellis
pere nni.1 JJ., HIJP() choeris 1'IItZicata L.. Taraxacum officinal e Weber
agg., V el'onica serpylli/olia L., Rhinanthus minor Ehrh., Plantago lancpa/atll L., Rlbmex acetosa L., AnthlJ,Tanthum odol'atu1lt L., Agrostis
stoloni/era L., Halcus lanatus L., Cynosll7'uS c1'istatus L., Dactylis
(ll(Jllleratn L., Festuro rubra L., Lolillln perenne JJ, Bryophytes:-
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Brachythecit~/JI glm'eosum (Bru ch) B. & S., PseudoscleTopodium pUTum
(Hedw.) Fleisch., Rhytidi({delplius squarTOsus (Hedw .) Warnst., Lophocolea sp.

The pre 'ell<:e of this, a third ('onti nental Alchemilla, in Upper Teesdale makes the problem of the distribution of such plants even more
interesting; for although wc now kllOW that neither A. monticola nor
A. Clcutiloba are strictly confined to Teesdale (both occur in Weardale
where A . uCtltiloba is locally common, May 1952, and A. monticola oc~
curs also south of Teesdale , in V.-c. 65), nevertheless there eems to be
a high concentration of thei r o('currences in Upper Teesdale, whence,
of course, local spread 011 roadsides would be quite likely. A fourth
species, A. gmcilis Opiz (A . micans Bnser) has a similar European distribution, but has not yet been found in Britain; it should obviously
be sought in Teesdale.

I am greatly indebteu to Miss M. E. Bradshaw for the original
material of A. subcrenutll collected in June (and September) 1951 for
much information on the occurrence of Alchemillas in the vicinity of
Teesdale and Weardalc, and for assi tance in visiting the localiti es ill
May 1952, and to Mr. M. C. F. Proctor for the photograph here reproduced.
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MYSTERIOUS CAREX ON BEN LAWERS

By N . Y.

SANDWITH.

On July 18th, 1948, "'hen botanizing on Ben Lawers, I came across
a patch or a CLl riolts Sedge which I could not recognize and which attracted attention on account of its short stiff culms and simple terminal
spikes. Lt" as growing on a steep upper slope of the mountain at
2700-2800 ft., facing east, Ileal' the 'head of a boggy rill close to ro('k8.
At the tim e it did not, 1 think, recall the familiar GaTex dioica L. and,
as I could not place it, J collected a considerable number of specimens.
The plant seemed to occupy an extremely limited area, and I did not
find it again during my week's visit.
On r etu rning to Kew , I found that the specimens were closely relateu to e. dioiw, but differed froll1 all the herbarium material in the
stiff habit and the relatively long and narrow spikes, while all the
fruits , which " 'e re quite immature, were still erect-ascending . I saw
that there wa~ a resemblance to the. Scandinavian species, O. parallela
(!'nest.) 80111l11cr£., but J could not refer my plants to this, because of
the scahrolls upper margins of their utricles, a differential key charade.'
of O. dioica.
On August 28th, 1951, on the au\"ice of Mr . E. Nelll1es, I revisited
the locality in the hope of finding ripe fruits. On this occasion I saw
fe,,'e r of the r elatively la rge, stiff plants in the original spot, whi(,h
" 'as s\\"amllY ground with plenty of herbage of rushes and sedges, but
I fOllnd qua ntities of smaller plants a few yards away, occupying a
larger area than I had expected and growing on a damp, almost bare,
stony sLlrface of mica-schist over which other tiny rills were trickling.
I was much disappointed that 1 could still find no properly developed
fru its, C\'en at this late season.
The entire area in which I saw this plant is only a few square yards
in exte.nt, and] have not yet found it elsewhere. The accompanying
species (noted on the spot) a re characteristic of the mica-schist stony
rills and hogs of the higher slopes of Ben Lawers, viz., Thalict7'll.1n
oTpil11lm, A7chemi17n glnbm amI A . alpina, JiJpilobiu1n alpinum, Saxifru(J(I aizoides, S. 01)Positijolia and S. stellll7'is, Etl.ph7-asia jrigida, Pin!}u i rllln l'uJaaris, the fine dark-flowered form of Thymus Drucei, Oxyria,
]'01 ygoll u m viviparlllll, Tolieldin PllS-illIl, bmcus triglumis and J. castit 11 ellS, I./IN, tLl{J .• picata, Oa7'('x pulicaTis, O. ca'PillaTis, O. lepidoaaTpa
anu O. saxatilis, and Selaginella selaginoides.
Typical Om'ex dioica ""as not sef'n anywhere in the vicinity, nor
hayC' T noted it !l.t !l.ny high altitude 011 thE' uppcr slopes of Ben Lawers.
I wonder if this has been the experienrf' of other botanists. Tt. is plen-

